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Junta attacks Indian peopies
by Dale Lakevold

Government, atmnies inî-
Guatemala muaxier 40-50 rural In-
dians each day under a policy that says
"ail India*ns are subversivts," said a
Canadian repreattitative on the
Human Rights Commission of
Guatemala.

Miii- O'Sullivan, speaking at thtý
University of Regina Oct. 22, cafled
conditions in tht central American
country "genocidal and a clearly
thought-out policy" by the militai-y
regime.

The:gentral,Eu-aia Rios Mont
regime, whCh ezd oweri a
Match 23, 1982 militaiy coup,
tar&etted rural Indians as possibt
cal1laborators with any of the count-ys
four uer-illa groups.

lt's a prvereIogic hat depicts
ail Indians as gurrîllas, said OS-
ullivan. *htgo nt h as shifted
uts attacks away firntht prmarily -
urban to thtepr mrilrural."

Within ith moths ai the
coup, the human rights commission
documenttd 2186 deaths ai mostly
rural Indian peasants by soldier or
civilian deatb squads linked ta the
governmttit.

By August 1982, figures froin the
mass organization Popular Front ai
January 31 rtporttd 5000 deaths since
the Match coup,.

Tht organization's bulletin listèd
specific massacres:
0 42 peasants murdered in the village
of Pajumay in the province of
Chimatenago;
0 200 peasants held in thet6twn ofSan
Miguel Acatan 'and later machine
gunned by saldiers;

* 30 peasants in Yolobojadt shot as
they fled buts torcbtd bY govtrnments
troops.

Indians represents 70 percent af

Guatemnala's sevtn million population
and utitil lat 1981 tbey remainied
politicaily passive sand isolated irural
areas.

With tht discovery ai ail and
minieraIs on Inidian lands, the govern-
metîbegan ta stizt land and v xolç nîly
txpel Indiatis.

And AM with guerrilla groups tisa
ku..g ta Indians for armed support,
O*Sul&aan said rural Indianshv
been tôîoed ito an , incredible
miobization" within tht lut four
years..

Btfore latt 1981 tht former
Lucas Gai-cia regime was "picking off '
goverriment apponients in urban
ai-tas, he sait!.

AlJeged appanents includet!
trade unionists, students, journalists
or prfessionals fromn tht urban

"Wben 1 wu.thterslduswoo
beati up peapie in tht eto
extarting noy irotn ,fotatists
stopped at barricades.'

Ht sait! government used the
psycholôgical tactic ai -dis-
appearance,' whtre an individùal
,Woub$ sddtnly disappeur and! tht
iamily would not know whtther tht
individual was alive or not.

'That tactic began i Brazil," said
O'Suilivan, "and was carnedt t Chule
by (General Augasto) Pinochet."

-Prtsently 30,00 Indian reftigees
uine the Mexican border, whilt tailier,
in the year, Indians ocuiet!the

'pnihembassy t arneil ointer-
nainlrecognition of their plight.
But Guatemala continues eh, be~

toutet! as a couni-y syný aîhetic ta
humah righ ih S m te"'

genme nt simiiar to tht violent

Durerenie i El Salvador, O'S-
ullivan sa

Amrerican milita-y assistanc to
Guatçmala, suspendet! in 1977 uàndef,

former president Jimmy Carter, may
rtsurme under the present Ronald
Reagan administration.

. Ht said aat $,18 million boan for a
rural te-epone systemn in Guatemala,

dirough the Interamerican
Development Bank, could soon be
approvet! by thé US Congress.

Other US economic assistance
totalling* $10nmillion resumnet this
yeat.

The Canadian ministi-y ai exter-,

nal afai-s bas not issuet! statements.
on human rigbîs conditions in
Guatemala since tht coup.

But a five-year' $105 million
CanadIian aid, package ta central
Axnercan bh" been wlthheld fromi
Guatemala.

On-July 1, 1982 the Human
RR*hîs Commission ai Guatemnala,
deivtrtd a letter ta E.ios Montt
outlining four demanda to, end,
violations.
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demoWncytqaiwo ad f ound the
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tanlk spee"a"specnalfy n ig. ha
an oratr I it tluke bursig it
sang, *Tht Laugheed tam; Tht
lx"~heedt iamParever!" Somietime*s 1I
can hart!ly controI myseli. I don't care
if he lashort, Peter is onte oftht
iolkiest guys arounil.

Now that thetanservadves
finally have a gand t! rong çmajority
maYbu abey can g«t dawn ta runnig
ibis ountry,ecr-.provuýoe aiiieuspu-
aible frceetnerprisé f.asWon withlpt
alot-of siI4inremse.'

It wasn't afilfiai and games
tbqugb ont thing dit! disiusb mie and!
thai was tht rise of an NtPppoi
tion. sure ttyonLiy managedtota ct
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Tuition to jump 40'% ovesrl
two years bothers president
by Andrtw Watts Wiilai-d Allen, stated; thai, "that

"I would, say that itjla t kint! ai matter (tuition) bas oui been discuss-
runmur that bas tremnendouis bail in dmcye.

truth."Allen would no! say exactly haie
Tboetwere the wom!s usedby SU mnuch tuition will go up nexi year,

Président, Robert Greenhili, -whtn comenting, "there are many alter-
askt4 of -a possible 20%; tuution fée natives that muet be cansideret! with

intsen xty'r.rangts ai figures foi- grants ami costs."'
Gîebiliwenîri on ta say that tht .Tht, maximu~m tcrease in titi-

possi ncreasa i tuition conberins tion ailowabit, is caiçulatet! by mul-
hmeven more when he cotsiders tipling tht amplou ai ancrease an

*'mb decr*ase -in thé iquality -ai the provincial g. 'n aitht pi-evious
education you'rt g'itoau$et." year by 1.5. &Wia,,1maiyear's grant

Says Greenhuhl,"stnnts -are increase ai 14.6%, tht maximum fées
gan abu paying 20% mare ami coild goup néît yar would be 32.9%.

recivetfar less in return.", Mwever, Alien dit! say that, "I t!on't
An increase of ibis- anoutit t".nk ibt it (tuition> vilfgo 4sP y

woult! bu the second big jump in that arnouatf"
tuition ini aSfliSiiy yeas, bringing the
two year total to 40%.,This goeaîly
exoetds tePedetal Government's.

o! sixfami five percent. Yet,
acring toGrettibilli i ladifficut to

lèbby tht Provincial gaverumiené fors
f ive percent increase because of tht
"negative implications that voult!
have."

"If wt lobby tht goverrnme.nt for
a five percent increase tbey may
impose that an tht tatire uni*verst %
grants, costs and salaries," Greenhil
explains.

Whtn contactet!, thet sssqciate
Vice. President af Finance au At!--
nministration for the. univei-aity, __________

oppoed o sudian action, but under
fhes exeptinalcircu matantes
perha th Louheedgovernfiment

legiaature ami as competitton, GrantNo0tley comt be 'i na.job as a touriFlde a f som e' ing ' (I ow is h s
vencb.> Action muet be iskenbefore

Albetta turna into a pinko outfil* ie
the Gateuay.,

electaral defeat iW edertGr
don Kesier, thai parigon of Westerni
vi-ture and intellect. Aiter ail, was it
no0tKesirwbo firsi perceivet! Allier-
ta's above-mewntioneidshifî an the le! t?
Was it oi Kesier wbo coinet! tht

P hrase r*1pnsible free-,enîrpriae"
which lnughesa q"i y at!apttd?

Was it oui: Kesiti- Who at!vocate
justice ami freedoi? 1Twt media dit!
Gordt Keslet in, iuly tht people
will sce tbroug conspnracy tdm

Despite. th--tvýxe 1~ hive
oudnet!, aenu lthect: usdise
cansidere! a gi-est step d It
was ohenty a Wruthat Abért

chat will ashow " r tututti
Abit , att ates -Cuntry;

"'e~povine intbe world.

Olivia got herseif lat in maze of cresce nts trying to.
fînd lier polling iooh. A seakh is on..


